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TH~ THEOBETICAL WE~~NESSE~ IN WES~ERN MAOISM 

5.1 ,>1ass.App(~ftl- Impo:rtant "f'i:rst. LE~voL" questions: The 
mas$·appe~L ts aone. 
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ThP-msst signif'lcant factor that contrilJutod to the broati appHaL 
of Maols'TI, 1 ts "l'i!essianism" - 1 ts Utopian mf!SSI3.g;e - has bnen tost. 
That is, thP bt>Ltof that thPre aro ldoal soctntins on earth tor'lay, 
in Chaina and other count:r·ies,- where alL thf! important sociaL ann 
human nrob Loms· trouhl i Dfr pooplP ln t h~~ vT est hstVf' bfHm soL vPd. 

There vJas a notion that thf~re vJere ''pn:r;:-onct socialist countrios" 
111 the'mr.trome this incluriorl. China (espo~tally f'rom thn time of 
the Cult 1Jral Rovolution), ALbania, Vlotnam, thP SovlPt Union bPforu 
19 56, and sovora l ot hor coun t:r·ips vJhlch Chtn'3., f'or dipLomat 1 ~ 
purposes, labelled sociaList (KorPa, Romania) - thoso vwre tho 
id~1aL societies. Pointinf2; to thosP sociotiPs vJas tho ansvwr in 
the vJnst to the question, "vJhat ls tho altm·na.tive?" 

The droam of an 11 ir1nal socia'tist socinty", especiaLLy in the tntrrl 
v:orLd, v1as strona in the stu"lr!nt and youth movomnnt far bnyonn thn 
ranks of thn or~antzcc. ~~3.olsts. The ldoa. historically is i.nhe:dter'l. 
fro'll, a'TJ.onq: ot hnr things, t hn ~omlnturn pnri od of l"HVPronce f'or 
the 8oviE:~ty Union, B11t nven more important is thn fact tnqt the 
idea fitted vllth strona lrlnoLoq:i_caL, P'110tlon'3.L nPt~rjs. "Out of 
here, that ls my ai[Il." (Quot'3.tion f'ro'TI l{af'ka, and slog-an of an 
SFU student orga.nizatlon tn Osl0.) 1\n ideaL socinty on earth, YlOVJ. 

The extrnrno Ly popular Svwdi sh "Hi story Boo le" Pndnn v! i. t h ar} en 
enumeration of 11 idPa.L states": China, ALlJanla, ViPtnam, Cuba, 
Guinoa Blssau. This nnumm·ation of statns \Jlhlcl-1 already by tnat 
timo had llttlo in common, v1'3.S, ln f'act, abs11rrl, but 1t v1as 
sv.!a.l. Lovw1 vli thou t protest by thP 11unr'h·nd s of t housan':l s of' ~r ord t c 
readers of the History Boolc. STi'/S1J f'f~Lt in tho sarno v1ay a st:ronq 
ldeoloatcaL noe!J. for "tdnaL states", vlhich l)rollR:ht thu party 
Lo13.dersh~ p to begt n try1_ n~r to E~ LPva tP Cuba, Vi ntnam anti Korna to 
this status (to hP fo.L Lovwrj by Pp!Dsodes that they vlou ld pro 'fer to 
f.orrz:et today). · 

Thn dista.nt pE.~rfPct statE' ts a twnpttng; tdeologlcal vwapon for 
movomcnts tr nlH~d of aLtE~rnativPs. Look '3.t the natlon'3.Llstic 
"Rasta" movement tn Jarnatca and its revornncn f'or thf~ F:thlopia of 
Hallo Selassie. Or look at thn 1t.Testm·n capitalists' Litanies 
(piLQ"r'lm.age) to tho droam picture of Japan! To an old. "saved" 
China an~ Albania poLgrim Like mvselfi mind you, this worshiD 
of Japan by t,he class Pnurny has s0mP f'arniltar anr'l disturbing 
fnaturPS. · 

In any cast!, for Hustorn Maoists tho coLLapse of this lr'IPoe 
log:icaL systom v~as violont. ThEl irnarrn of' a. harmonious sistnrhoon 
of iduaL soclt~tl.os.chan.:r.ed to '3. plcturn o;:-o ennmy-statf~S 'ln r,ltteT r, 

conflict, alL of them with spvnro int(!J'n'3.L prolJlurns. It lJoca'Tio 
obvious that. tho:r·e \J~as no droamlanri - in f'act somo of them .. 
turnod out (adm.ittod.lv) to bo among: the 't>JOrst socintlos on PSJ.rth. 
Most 1 rnportant for mass support vJa8 the atJqnr'J onrnont of t hP 
C11Ltural REwoLution by Gh;Jina. I do not 1,1ish horo to discuss 
whHther thn CR \JJas rUtht · an.d nocPssary or not ( thouR:h I think 
that.,.there vwro at Lnast sorrw riq:ht ann nocnssar·y elements ln tt). 
ThE.~ rns11lt, i.n any case, of prusnntiYJcr thH C11lturaL Pnvol'ltion as 
a hoLL'O"il'=uart h, and many of trw Lean PJ'S as corrupt f'ascl sts, 
vJas that t. ho nal VE~ 11 ?!lessiani~ 11 iLLusions 8.bou t Cnina col Lapsn"l. 
In addi tl 0n, thPrP vwrn thn Vi Ptna!J'wse boat poop le, t hert> v-1as 
tho attack on Kampuchna (v1hich vlas condnmnod by various HPStPrn 



officials and lat(~r also by tho Soviet Union an1 Viotnarn as a 
state perpotratinp:- mass murder on its ovtn people - and this iruago 
cornplntely carried .l,Jostorn publlc opinio11, thoue:h still nPVHr
t~ol.t~ss a liH), at the samn ttrno the bel iof that the main aspect of 
the Soviet Union prior to 195r; 'IIJas positive also colla.psn-4 for· 
many Maoists, undo·r prussurn form aLl the othHr r'lisclosuros of 
untrue propag;anda. 

So Western Maois'Il lost what had boon its trump card and rB.llytnq: 
cry iri tho oarly '70s: thE~ vJidt•spvoa1 belief (in thn radical parts 
of tho student and youth movements B.ny111ay} thqt the rnovument. 
(maybe, at least) had thn alternativP, l'las s:r.onn. From thP sirn.pln 
bollef ln the miraclo ans~wr, to synical distrust anr1 to rtouht that 
anv cure is possible~ A stronq; card had S11ndnnlv bE~on transfoJ·rnnd 
into a weak ono, -nvo11 a hurdon. 

Thisne11i vist0n is just as r'lot:t'Uatic, just as un-set~nttftc as th(~ 
one lt r(~placns. Concrt~tP lnvnstia:atirm shov~s that socialtsrn to 
date around tho 11~or11 has achiHvnd q:roat results, and has )11sti ftnrl 
itself. But this doesn't rnean that it has fulftllnr1 (or ~~vPn can) 
all th~~ utopian dreams of the radical youth of the '70s. Most lmpor
aht, to understand socli:lllsl'll .q rjlf'f'nront attitn.rln tmlards lnvesttg:atton 
anrt concrPte. kno11nedg:e is needE~d than 111hat v-~as typical of thn 
sturl ent and youth movement (-1.nd t hn off't cl9.l, standard Maot st 
propaP.;anda from China) . 

As 1110 ll, the f1. g;ht aq:ainst Soviet s0cla l i mpnriali sm IJE~Ca'tle rnorn 
poll tlc9.lly d~~mandin~· d•n·inq: the 1 70s. I'hern are sevoral reasons 
fo:r t.hls: the US~"R launched a strong: intHrnational campaiq-n and 
through prnssure and bri bPry a;ainod manv nolJ .'3. lUes; at thH .same 
time ~hina made contacts with manv Western countrtesw incl~dln~ the 
US., s.omothln~ the Soviets took advant9.s:r.o of ln an ent~rgetic 
pi·opaganda campaign. . . 

'rn the early '110s, then, tn terms of th8ory the plc turn for 
same6n(~ 11Jith Uttlo political experience 1aas fairly simple: on thE~ 
one hand China - for rPvolution, for c~tassical Marxism, for 
Liberation movements and the third 11JO:rld, isolated from US impnrialis'!l 
and the rest of tho '!lain Western countries. On the other h.9.nd, 
thn Soviet Union - for peaceful, parlla'!lPntarv t:ransi ti on, a_q:ainst 
rnvolution, arrainst all H:bor"ition "!lovements, clairninP.: that 
classical Mariti sm 'fiJas ou td.qtnd, for ttpeacefu 1 coexl stonce 1 , B.nd 
dividing; the worht vlith UR impori8.Lism .qnd the Hest. 

Confronted ~ith this new stud~nt and youth movement, the Soviet 
and vnr.v openly riP.;ht-'Jrionted, pro-SovtPt parties seomod 
uncomprehendln~, clll'llS.'f .qnd opnn l v host t ln. 

'ro11~ards the end of the 1 70s, tr-te So.vi Pt Union v.Jas alJln to brt bt~ 
anti take 0ver many llboratton movoments tn tho third.~twrld. 
Pro-:-Sovtet part~_os on suitable occasions 1oclared thomsnlvns 
"re-volutionary" .( t ho,1p;h in fact t hoy 11wre t)f'tnn fascl st coups 
d 1 et~t such as in Ethiopia, Afghanistan and An~ola), armed their 
p'ropag;anda lJi th 11 ortho"'ox 11 phrstsos. The USSR came into sharper 
confront9.tlon 'fi-Ji th the US and c:r·i ticlsnd Shina ~tJlth '~cooperatin~ 
'l!Jith 1mperlali.sm11 , rallied activists from the anti-tmperialist 
str'll:l:JSlO in thn third 11~orld, and from the sturlnnt and youth . 
movt~mont 1 n tho 'Pi est, In Nol'way, SV rnnrnbers ( amon12; thHm former Maol st s) 
started arguin~J; for Soviet 11 anti-lrnperlaltst policy", cttina- Sovlnt 
support for liberation lnovements 11 , and evon saving: that the USSR 
'l!Jas a·"positivo counturbalance to US imperialls'Il11 vJhnn thB Sovlot 
navv conductt.rl oxth·ci SBS offf the 1110st coast of I CH land. 

The S'fl~edlsh author s·ara Lidmann is a typical example of' this 
turnaround.· tn the 1960s sh(~ coopt~rated 111ith the Swedish Maoistsn 
ln the Viotnem movement (to 11lhich tht~ oro-Sovint revisionists 111m'e 



extremely hostile). Today in the 1980s whe supports the meet 
pro-Soviet forcos in S'llwl]en. To put lt simply: she has f'ollm1arl 
Vietnam. 

As a consequence, '!lany Maoists parties lost the battlP f'or 
antl-impcria list opinion, vlhich they had riominated bef'art-. Tht s 
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WliiS not politically inevitat:>lE~, Tt vias prnilict(•d that tho incr.eas
ingly a~gressi ve ·character of' thE> USSR. vJOllld broan.en thH f'o11ndations 
of an anti-imperialtst ru.ass movem.Emt a~Sainst social impnrialism. 
In tho '80s this happennn, espoci9.lly af'tE"lr Af~';hanlstan anc'l Poland. 
But most of the Maoist PartiE~s vJE~re politically incapab~e of' 
m.nHtin!2; the nnods of' a much rrtore compltcated situation than that 
of the 19f1A-70 period, ann 'IIJore therof'ore not in a position to 
iJ evP1op 9.nd l~~ad thl s '!lovnmen.t. 

Thu entire. antl-impei'ialtst polttical tendoncy itself' entnrod 
a crisis. The dlf'ficulties ln 'llObillzing mass support for diff'eront 
liberation movements in the third 'IIWrld increased, at least by 
comparison with the early '70s. 

There \'Jere sevoral rHasons fo.r this. Sim.plo, 11 Messianic 11 S'lppoJ·t 
for liberation wars. like the old Vietnam rnovement, necessarily 
turned to cynical disappointment. 11 ltlhat are we actually suppoJ'tln.o::?" 
1tJestnrn and SovlHt propaR:anda 9.bout 11 roactionary rep;lrm~s in the 
thiTd 'IIWrld" could talw advantap;e of the fact that thorn aar·n 
many such re.Q;imes (and many of them 1-laVf~ aLso come to pmwras a 
rnsult of a llboration war). '3-Hnerally, I think the masses tn the 
lN'est are much more conscious of lmperlali·srn now than .thPy 'lllPJ'e, 

for lnstancH, in 1905. B'lt irnportalist propagant'Ja has, at the same 
tlrne, had an impact on many pooplo. Racism and Buro-chauvlnism are 
used: ''Id1 Amln, the t~.vato11.ah Khomnini, Pol Pot, Muslim woman 
oppressors, Arab oil sheiks, Lattn A.rnorican fascists" ... 11 l>fhat 1 s' the 
use of' supporting therrJ? 11 'rhE.l student movei'Tlont, '\f,Jhich 'l.Sed to hp 
able to fill the strents -vn.th ll::rhtnin": actions, lsn•t thorr> any. 
more. And many anti-imperialists are nml 7luch mort~ afrald of 
supportln12; tho ccmcret(~ strug;qlos of' the thi:rri iNorld. 11.ij. th thn. 
Maot sts in 1970 ~ great (mthuslas'!l .Por workinq- for Vietna 'Il; t n 
1980: Lots of scepticlsm about supporttnq- Karnpuchoa. 

5. 2 Into llect,Ial Roots - Important "socond-love1" quPstions ~ 
ProblE:~ms for thn thPorotlcians 

.·· 
During this.procoss of breakdown, at the.same time, the problems 

of rr the 1 nn0rmost parts 11 of the '!lovnmE.mt g;rn\14 - tho problnrns, that 
is, arnong tho most theorot lea L ly ed•,tcatod dadres, !Jlany ideo lottl sts 
and Lt~aders. Thesn lPadors had f'ol Lmwd up and dHve Loped on thP 
I4essianle and utopian 111 e\IJ of' soc t a 11 sm 'IIJi t h cornprehensl ve 
theoretical studies, vlh:ich led the'Il to believe that thE.3y under- . 
stood how socialist society functioned, and ho\1~ it '\!~as poss~b Ln to 
avoid a dogcneration of sciciallsm tovJards capitalism and fascism, 
a La Soviet Union. To arrivE~ at this "U!ldnrstandinl';" th(~y had 
more or less swallmwd thp Chinese and ALbanian rhotoric prod'lCt~d 
.Por domestic consumption as honest and o~iecttvn ~ scientif'tc 
descriptions. They had studied .a:n1 def'endod apoloq:ntlcal 1(~scrtptions 
of thn exceLlent si b.lation in the Sovi{~t Union and Eastern Europe 
ln the Stalin pBrLod. They had.' ovnn, in some cases, l0yally 
f'ollmwd the official Chtnese orl{lntation tn foroiq:n policy, 
roadln&!; Klm I1 Sun~ and Ceauc(~SltCu, an"~ ha·i strntchnd thr>lr minds 
to mako what they knew about tho development of Korea anrl 
Rornainia fit the plcturn of 'hg,rmoniousty f.lmwrln~ soclalts'!l. 



(To avoid misundnrstand.tnq, I must declare that T mys~~lf' 56 
bolone~od to the ~roup 1 am now 1escribtn~.) 

Up until 197,t;, theories of the C•1lturt=tl Revolution in China ltlO!'P 
central to this construction. The condemng,tton of the C•1ltunal 
Rovo.Lutton and the officiaL ahout-f'acP \l~hich fOllownd t t, combinpn · 
ltJith the fact that M3.o 1 s theories of socialism from 195.7 (or maybe 
1949) were rejected, actm'l like a vtolEmt earthquake on these 
.a;roups. 

Moreover, it bncamP EWident to overyhony that ltlhat China 0r'" 
officially callAd socialism \llas not the rPsult of the "approval" 
of the Chinese LPadership after a thorouqh and scientific analysis 
Of the duvelopmont Of t hP SO COUntri OS. T t vJaS Si m ply a part Of 
tactical diplomacy" For inst9.ncP, it becamn apparEmt that thP 
ne<:z:atlvo internal dovelopmonts ln iTiotnStm had started a lon<:z: tim(~ 
before 1978-79 - that is, in a pEn·iod \'Jhen Chinese official 
opinion stilL held Vi otna'It to bE~ a sociaList country. \H th China's 
a.pprova L of Yu12;oslavia as secta List, it \'Jas impossible not to see 
this. 

With the condemna.ti on of tho C·ll turg,l Revol'l. tion g,nd. t hn 
rejection of central parts of the polem,cs a~ainst the CPSU ln the 
~IJs, the old picture of the "complete" polomlcs a~ainst rPvtstonism 
collapsed. Now China was doinQ" many of the same thln~s for whtch 
tho CPC had earlier criticised tho 0ovtnt· Union~ allmllno:: 'l'lO!'P f'reP 
markets, oponinq; tho 111ay for increastnR; sa\ary dtff'erencos, 
allO\'Jin~ forei~n co'D.panies to sot up shop, and so on. Jit ttw samr
time, the CPC leado:rshi p d:roppEd parts of Mao's criticism of' StaU n: 
it supported Stalin's vtmJ of' classes 11nr'lnr soctalism (that therE~ 
is no bourgeot si o) . The f'orma L fToedom to post lt~a 11 postPrs ann 
the ri«Tht to strikP \'Wl'P rnrnovnd. Ht:ts China then beco1w J'(Wisiontst 
and capitalist? Or is thn earlier crittcism exaggerated - and is 
the Soviet Union q_ socialist country? Tf' neithur is trun - and other 
combinations l'lre '.lntrun - hm1 C8.'1. this t hPor('t i ca1 construct ton bP 
patQhod togethPr again? · 

vlhat is soci'alism, in fact? "He tho'lP-"ht \IH~ knn-v1; b'lt lt-Jo don't 
know B.ny. more." "Is. socialism aptu9.lly superior to capitalism?" 

·urs socialism reaLLy possil)ln, a.ftPr all/" " Is it possibLE~, but 
only in the future, not in our tl'lle?" 

Closely connected ltJith thnsn questions are thr.>so concernnd \l'i. th 
the history and analysis of Eastern Europe: the nvalul'ltlon of the 
Statln poriod; 11 vJas thore nvor really soctalism?" 11Did thE~ c.ounter
revo•lut:bori roal.Ly takn placl~ at alt -in 1935, in 1928, in 1923?" 
"Are revisionism and- nmJ class soctotlPs in re9.li ty an inevi tal:) Lo 
c'Ori'Sequunce on Lonini sm?" F~r the~ most theory-cri erttod ( corn1·ad HS 
in Germany, for exampte) it was often a probLPm that ~astern 
E~1ropean,. l'lnti -Maoist and anti-" orthodox" cri~i cs actualLy hao a 
more interestln!2: and cor:~.prnhensive description of the dovelopro.nnts 

. in Eastern Europe than. otd thn Chinnse and Albanian pamphlets. 
Thus, for: instanco, the ~reak:throug;h of Bah:r·0 in thPsn clrclns, even 
thouo::h his thE:~ories \'Wrn mixed \llith olJ,riously f'an_tg,stic an.d 
u to plan id PaS ltlhich are not r1 i ff'i cult to crl ti c1 so. Obv1 OllSl,y t ho 
theoret~cal abilitv to ~ako such crtticlsm was lacking. 

Also closely relg,ted to these qnnsttons is thu matter of 
dE!moc1·.8.cy - of the "democratic crodl bi lit Y" of the Mq_oi st Comm'lni sts.. 
ThP West is intensely bourgPois domocratic= these ideas are 
amono:: the m9st important fpg,turos of thn common Hnstern C'l. Lt•1.ral 
herita~o. Criticism of tho 11 r'lemocratic credihility" of comiT!nnism 
has bnen a trump card for bourq;eots propaq;t=tndg, for years, 



Communists have ans~wrerl 'it by pointinr,r to thE~ (roal or assorted) 
economl c and soci.a l triumph~ of socia U srn, hv cri ti clslnq; 
capi tall sm of hypocri ticRl, fR lso dornocracv (vlhich ·is qui to rUrht, 
of' course), by rnjectlnQ." .thP ontii·H prohlo'll, Rnd often (Aspociallv 
for internal use arnon~ thu ~ost rnvalutionary and ~issattsf'ind 
supporters) by stating: that all tallc about democratic, human 
ri g;hts and so on is bourg;ooi s pre j11dice and illusion. 
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This is unsatisfactory. LRrge sections of' the vJestHrn Maol sts 
never \IJOI'e satisfied l'Jith this kind of answer, and probably never 
wiLl bn. De\:lleloprnents in Eastern T~uropo roa Ll y pinpoint thn quest ton 
0f democratic rights,. \llhilo tho Soviet opprosf.lors are usinl2." arc:;u21.onts 
aQ;ainst the criticisms that are fetched f'rom the traditional 
communist answers. The basic theoretical problem, mo:roovor, ts that 
this kind.of ara:ument has hnnn usnd to avoit4 crttica1 analysis of' 
assaults a~ainst the ~orktn.a people, communists and revolutionaries 
durin~ the dictatorship of the proletariat. Terror during: the 
.Stalin pnrlod did not hi.t only K'llaks involv~~dln criminal aC',ttvtties, 
spies and bour~eois. It alsa hit socialists, ~ro-Soviot intellec
tuals; and.communists. Gener9.llv, thn domestic politics of thn 
Stalin period did snrvn the interests of the l'Jorkin~ class, in thn · 
Lonp: and in the short run, vlhile policy 'lnrinr Khruschev an"~ 
Brnzhnev have serve~ the no~ bour~eoisie. 3ut the pblltical position 
of the 111orkurs \IJas in ro9.l i ty nnt vnry d t f'foront in the l9.st part· 

. of the Stalin pHriod (1950s) from t'hat it1 tho f'irst part of' the · 
Khruschov perloed. The ~J.Orkors obeyed. Their freedom of speech 
was Llmi ted Their individual f'rnedo'!l and security in la~! m3.s 
extrernemly weak, taking into account hi~torical conditions. 
And so on. · , 

Theory therefore served to hide the r~lal problems of socla L1 srn 
instead of analysJ.ng them .. 1\.nd it 'llade it more difficult for 
communists to struq;p;ln ~,Jhole-heartedly and lead the fl Q."ht f'or 
democratic rights in other parts of thn ~Jorld. · 

Western Maoist ideolo~lsts narly in the. '70s~could answer with a 
m' xture of. the traditional communist mramplHs, an:d reference to 
China, vJ,he're "it's not like that (Like the .SoviotUnlonJ." In Chi·na 
there .are \l~al l posters, tho rig;ht to strilcu, mass democracy. 
Besides; . they knew that they ~1ould nnvnr terrorize cri tics, harass 
the l'JOrklnp; class, and s~. · 

i311t .VJhen thE.~ illusions about the Cultural Rev.olu tion ~roke, 
this defencE! also broke. M'1ch of \llhat was cri ttcised in the Ptalln 
period seemed to be true for China as well (not fo mentton ~lbania -
and Vietnamf) 'Uld v1hat 9.bout Kampuchn9.? Ooos !'1ao~st tdoaloc:rv 
state that ~the end iustiftes the rwans"? Can, then, all sorts of' 
means be accepted in the name of some end in the distant future? 

The -result v~as that among: thE.~ most "M8.oi st Maoists" therP \tHn·e 
intellectuals l>Jho went down on their '!moos, J"n&!;retting; their sins, 
b9.ck to "the house of their fathnrs". Not only did th£~Y c:ri vo up 
defondln12; inj~stice under socialism, they gave up defendina 
soclalt sm itsul f'. They gathered around current vfestern in Pas of' 
bourg;eois democracy, thre111 a1>1ay the \IWlL-foundod and corTect 
criticisms the communists haVE.l m9.de of the falsE.mess and hypocrisy 
of this democracy, and turned into defenders of the rulinQ.", Weste~n 
ostabllshment~ ·· · 
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5.3 The Missing Theory - Important "third-level" questions: 58 Tho· main prob.lom of vlestm·n Maoist Theol.'y 
. . 

But the most fundamental of thH problems of \-lostern Maoism. ~<~?.: 
~~as .!!,21 · thorou,cshly di scussod in connect ton ~11th "tht~ broakno~ln": 

At most, the echo of t~e problem appeared in the ~riovln~ pry, 
"\t1hy didn't the ~lorkin~ class shm~ up?" 

The· problem ls that "classical'.' Maoism .. dtd. not contain· any 
specific theory for the advanced, Western capl ta ll st coul"ltri es. 
Moroovnr, it d.lc'ln':t e'von theoret'lcally understand that thts theo:r·y 
~fas mtsstns. 

This theoretical problem was of cours~ present earlier, ~or 
instanc-e in the oarly '70s. But at that time and. intt~rnal ma.ttor 
such as this did not posn such an acute pro11leon becausf~ the favourable 
"mrteranl" development concealed l t . It l s like havin~ holes· .ln . 
your shoes. As lon~ as the weat~er remains dry, you can ~et -alon~ 
.1ust fine, But ~Jhen t ho rain 1 s pur in~ do~m and it t s cold., your 
feet ~et wet and . you cari ovPn get pnP.urriQn ta . · · 

As lonp; as thH student and yo,l.th inovnrnent unhesi tatirfo-ly ~avo 
their · support, cand co~l.ld. be : mobllizPd for enthusiastic moetin~s · 
and. to fill thu streo_ts, the i•.tntorna,l" lrloaKrtnsses ··in Maot sm ~Wl"n 
hidden. · \>Jhon the .lnov()m(mt disappoarOd, and 1 ts. enthtistasm ·_couid 
no lon~or be used as living: · proof· that "w·P ·are marcl'lin~?; -r·orward an~ 
~w ·are right", tht:m .the in ti~rnaL shortc.ominQ:s appeai·ed and' -!7.:r.ml 
acut~~ • . anP. dHvolo'pod into holes throu~h xt ~Jhlch the external 
crlsl s penetrated: ' . 

It is true that "clas·s1 cal" f1aofsll (of ton cri tl cising og,rli t~r 
do~matism) sairl that "Marxism-Lentnism-MaoZedon~-Thou~ht must hn 
appli-ed according ·to tho con·crnte ·c1rcnmst9.nces of Hach co,mtry . " 
Thls' ·quito correct thesis is by itsnlf~ ho~H~VP.I', n.'ot enou~h. Tt 
appltP-s b6th for Thailand an~ Gt'rman.v, both ~or India and Norlr~ay . .. 
But the . probl~m ·has qul to a dl~{furont lmpor~ance in Germany and 
Nor~1ay than· ln· Thailand anti India. In tho lattHr countriPS th~ .. 
Maoists' have als·o made_ ·11\. stakE~s '0y transferrin!:!: Chinese models . to 
societi~s which arci dt~ferurtti but the Weitern capttalist soctot\.os 
are ent)rmously more' 'iii-f'-f'erent :fJ;om China than ar~ Thailand. and r"ndia. 

Nti"i.ther· is it · the same question in theso lattHr countries as . . 
"~lhy . dldn't the 1ilbrkln~ class shol'J up?" He have to knm1 the so-ciety 
tn "'~htch w(~ -~~ork,·:·to kno~~ tf this ' is thn rip;ht l!:UUstion to ~slc 
If 'the l'Jorkinp; class aH1ays "si-Jo"iled 11p" as lon12: as 11 tho ltYJo l'J.as 
correct", . then a laro;e, enthusiastic revolutionary rnovemEmt ~1ou ld 
always be pOssible. But history shmls us it isn't likn that . .. \tTe can, 
at" · least by usibQ; extrE~me E~xamplns, sho"il that thoro ar.u situations 
whore it cannot happen: ~lhito ~wrke:rs in Soi1th Africa, and Je~ifsh 
Lndustrial ~IOI'kers in I~rao.l are t " no doubt. a . kind" of' 11 l:l()rkin~ c laSR 11 • 

But lt . ls plain · h~storical idealism to expect them, for instance, . 
in . the . '?Os, to lay foundations for a comrnunl st or anti-\. mpE~rial t st 
movumEmt. Auch o:irtruiri.o examples cannot, of C01l.rse, be trans·ferrHd 
to the huridr(,ds of ,millions 1i1ho mak:e ·up the ltlorking c tass· ' tn thP 
vi ost. ··But they do 'sho~l ··that t t is not . fmo1i~h to say the ~lor:t 
"Workinp; c.laSS11 and thereby decido th"lt therP is a mass base f0r · 
a revolutionary movement in the neaT future. 

Because of this defect, vlostorn Maotsm co,~ld 1,1ndersta-nd itself 
only in an inc·ompluto and erroneous ~Ja,y. tt' can be put tog:nthnr 
~s follows: . . .. . . . . 

" O'l.r ' rnovomnnt corresponds ol:'>jectiv (~lv to the ob .1octive tntores~s 
of tha Wostern woyktn~ class. · 

. Therefore ltw ·are the· :.party of the vJ est ern ~Jorkin~ class . 
We have a complete theory of Socialism which also includes a 
cri tiquo of what ~1ent wronQ; ~11th the 8ovi et revolution . 

. We havo a sufficient and complete theory of how Western 



. Therefore we aro the party · of thn vfostPrn ·'IIJOrkln~ cl13.ss. 
l!le have. a complt.>te theory of .~oc talt srn 'Il l hi eh also 1 ne 1 11-i ns a 59 
crittque or what wont wron~ with thn Sovt~t ruvo~utton . 

. We have a sufficient a.nr'l comp'letn theory of hm1 \oJustnrn 
capi tall sm operates. , . 

. We have a complete str~te~y an-i tactics for developing thn 
cornrnuni st movement and prflparinq; tho revolution in · Ol.l!' CO'lntrt-os. 

. Tb.el.'e-for~} the 'IIJOrkinP-" c l9.ss x a,nd the '~~<Jorkin<2; rnasses 11Jt ll 
rally arou,nd us, 1. f only '11/H aro ahlH to 'Hork lon~ onouQ;h, and 
broadly <mou~h, if only the nconorntc crisis and tho 'IIJOJ"ld 
si tuat.ion dove Lop more, so that the poople can fYX:port(mcP 
that ivW are rit.tht." · 

ThH ll .st . expressos 1 n summary forrn thf~ ~aps in our self:.. 
undurstandlnQ;. Briefly, I -thinlc lt is moro right near_ thn top and 
less ri~ht the farther do~m you ~o. . 

It ls rlght that t'hls movement, oryjnct1ve1y . and ln thn 
run, corresponded to the lnternsts of thn WHstnrn . 'IIIOrlctn~ 
Boca:use ·nO other movement did so -ln ·thosH ynars, ~w ml~ht, 

Lon~ 
class. 
ln a Tt~a.v 

call tt "thn party of the 'IIIOrklna: . class11 • · · 

But it nevE.~r 111as 11 t'rio r(~al part"y o-t; the 'IIJorlclng: class" ·bo'ca.use . 
lt 'IIJas ·unable to blend with the rnal and s·tbjt~ctlve moVP'Tlent o'i' . 
the 'll~orklnQ; class. It became 9.n orR"anlzation or q;roup of o:r•~;rant
zatlons ln and of tho student and youth 'liOVf!!'~'Hmt, 'IIJorktnQ' ·tm1ard s . 
the 'lllorklng; class, b•1 t 1111 t hout any dove loped understand LnR:' of 111hat 
'lllas neened to make the leap A.cross the separation, and ln ~nnm·al 
it dld not make that lnap. · · · · · 

It . ,hap., . ;z:onorally, -a bettnr theory of so~lalism than any"lody 
else dtd~ The same could bn sald, wlth so~e rt~serv~tt~ns, about . 
lts t.huory of capltallsm. B'lt history h3.s shol'm that these . 
theorlns 'IIJere tncornplt.~tn and had l:'lastc defects IT lle could by 
somn fantasttc stretbhlnP-" of the lrna~ination suppose that . a . 
Western Maoist party had o;ro'IIJn onormouslv and. corrw to pmwr ln .somo 
Wnstern country ln 1975, could · "-le lrna~Xinn that this party '11-lould 
be ·able ~o on~tnner the .constructton of soclaltsm? T doubt lt 

Above all, 'IIJe lacked thn theoretical undHrstand.lnQ' of all the 
specific : problems ln the Wt.~st. There, tho super.structurP, .;rovernmnnt 
bureaucracy, the intellectu~Ls, the media and so on play a very 
important role ln defEmdln~ capltallsm and tyln~ tl').e masses t.o tt. 
The ups11Jif1g ln capl talist economies after · ·wor~d Wai' II was used .. 
to build different -kinds of 11 '11JOLfare socletlos", often 'lllith soclal
democrati c constructions, to tl e the organl zed Y.Jorking; class to the · 
sys~em and ma~~ ordlrJ.ary 11~orkers cooperate to gain .advantag;o · · · 
(real advanta~e~). -'J.,'hls ryas not chanJZ:ed the character ·or caplt.altsrn. 
l:t ha<S not put an end to exploitation, lmpertaltsm, the dtctatqi'
shlp of the bour~ootsin. But in the vJost thls must be consldm;od, 
ln addltlon to th~ classlcal . and sttll valld analyses of Lonln. ' 

However.. at the same tl mu ·· orthodox Marxt srn-Lnnlnt sm has 
scarcely boon dev.oloped in the \oJost since Lenln. Gramscl partly 
sa'IIJ the problem, had lnteros'tln~ idHas, but also m~de .. lcbeallsttc. 
mi stakns. Sta.lln, Dt!ll trov and others ln tho Co!'tltntorn made 
important tactical thOOl'Otlcal COntrtb11tlons (for ·instance, On thE' 
uni tod front B.&~;;alnst f'ascl S'll), but foll short of' Grams cl as far · 
as truly devoloi)lng Marxl srn 1 s concE~rned. 

It li~as ln China that Marxist analysts 111as deVE!lOP<~d durlng; 
those yoa.rs. But what dld the "vlestern communist rnoverr.wnt 'wt 
from Maol sm: :that 'IIJas n<m and 'lSoful for its sl tuatlon? Beyond 



. ... 

philosophy, an intornatton$'11 analysis, "the threo ~Jorlds thO')l'Y", 
nothln~ concrute about these countries the~selves. 

The Chine so aro scarcely to blame for this! Thoy did, aftt~l' all, 
not "~Jear thH shoo". Tho "~l'Htm" ltiestm·n l~aotsts woro not stronq 
onou~h to tako up this taslc Th~}Y ~wre not ovon able to undPrstand 
1t. The orthodox . crtticis~ of .revisl onlsm in the W~st had con
centrated on statin~ whtch of the valid thosos of Marxtsm wor~ 
rejected by the .Soviot Union and its satellite status, n ot 9n ~~hat 
Lnadoguacies ~xistod l.n thn older anil rnm.·n coi'l'ect "orthodox" 
theory. And in this vJostern movo'!lont tlwre i<loro d.o/2'matt sts ( and 
external influencos, ltko the Albanian Party) who did not waht 
tho theory to develop a ·crittclsm of the falltnQ;s of Staltnrst' . 
orthodoxy~ · · · 

We have said that thP most iwrious ~waknossHs in vrHsturn . Ma.ol sm 
woro · tn tho areas -of tactics and concrt-te poltcy. Around the · 
ma1or theoretlca.l issues there was a snrprlsln~ degree of unanlmtty. 
Around WHstorn problems .- ~~hot her· or not to ~wrk in the unions, for 
or arralnst thu strucz;Q;"lH of the small peasants, foi· or aR:alnst ' 
participation in {pai·.tia"'entary) t~lncttons, and so on - . t"~-u~ most 
\l~ldely dl ver~lng; and fa.r-fotchod lelnos 1 ost lod. Fo:r hero, Maoism 
had said nothtng about our countrtns! Somu ptcked out "ennral 
statnr'nents from Mao and tried to apply them to tho ltJost. Others 
used the ·European pro~ram of the Comtntern f1·ora the '20s, ~lhlle 
others mobilized opposite tactical lines from ·thu Comintern of tho 
')Os. A more comprohonsl VH dot>ate. homwn]:·' based oh the under
standing that SUCh problHmS had -tO.OU SOlved by .concretH 1nVHSt1-
~'3.tlori and analysis rathor . than by a fevorls~ St;arch · foi• roady.;. 

·· made' so·lutions, did not dnvolop. 
Thus wu sa~J ·the lndnpend(~nt Maoist Y9~th organlzatt0n UTCML · 

in France, ln tho .S'lmmor ;Of 1968, trylni to dovt~Lop the upr1stn<r · 
·throuq:h a "Lonp; March" to the . countryside to extend the spr~ad of 
revolutionary ideas . . Its success0r or~antzatton, .,Gauch(~ proletai·tnn'1P, 
( 1970) trl ed to l>Jage armed strua~:~;le a~!Sltnst Gau 111 sm undo1· thtf sl012."-'3.n 
"la , nou Vf.~llo · resl stancP". But French peasg,nts I!Jure not Chlnrlsn, . 
and did · not ·:, ha.vo the .same polltlcal response as tho peasants · 
11 vln~:~; "outside poll tl cs'! in · the poor Chinese ln terl or t n ·· t tio '30s. 
Neither was ;de Gau1lo's F.!·ance !3.n occup1r~d countr:v~ lJhere· the 
masses llOuld . he ·pr.npared for· supportin&Z; 'antl-fascl st part! sans·~ · 

For the lsrrn~st M{lol st movements tn. t hn vJ nst, · in 'thoso . countrtes 
~~hich had knmm fascism, .. t t . became a bl12; thoorntlcal and · practical · 
problem· that they . had a pro~ra'll for fUr,htlno.: fascism, b11t: thf"y 
had-· no program · for--:cOntln11lnp; . a concrute, revolutlopa:ty st!'l1'~!2'1n· 
unii·uF""bOui'Seol s democracy. · For. orQ;anlzatlot1S llk~~ the · _Span1 sh · 
ORT, ··T ·tnlnlc; tf\1, $ was thoi~· pr.oblem - tha~ they had conslderahle 
mass ·suppqr_t., an(l: ' lots of t~Xpectations, 1-.>ut no ·program that lfOUld 
ena.b.le./ thHm . to usH thl s strenP:th undnr new c·trcumstances·: · The 
g(~noi:ai poll ti',c~l doe trl nt~ . -en -which they . h.qd· ha sod thE~ rrrsol ves · dl<'l 
not give them any p:ulc1.ollnos ,that . could bH of . some value .under 
"normal" ctrcurristances .. Ln the West. So they collapsed. 

W~ 'can also see that the - ~reat chan~os takln~ pl~ce in soctety, 
besdnnlng early in thn '?Os ,lll th the lnt ttal breatthrou!lh of tht.~ 0 1) 

computer revolution, nevEJr becamo an important sub,ject for 
lnvestl,;z:attons and debate for the nP~~ Maol st movo:nent in 'the WHsL 

The movement: was of: tno" vJnst, lt had tts body in the vJPst,. but 
it nover h9.d lt~ '- thoMhts -. completoly in. thn \oJHst ·. or· not 1n: the · 
present time. From tbts·: follow.a the am8.Zln~ propensity of the 
movt,motlt to · walk into la!Jlpposts . on Prnpty streets · or to fall · t nto 



open ditches in hroad dayltq-ht. 
From this also f'ollows another trony- developments in the \t.fE~ .st 

al'Jarded Maoism with a 1111mbnr of thnoretica l victories~ 

-Mao's bri111ant analvsts of the ~orld situation, th~ thr~e- . 
\'JOrlds thPory, the increa.st ng dan~er of \'I or ld \'lar, the 
increa·slno;ly ag~Sresst ve· character of socia 1 imperia L1 sm, '3. Ll 
\'Wl'~~ shown to be correct; 

- the crisis tn tho West became more severe, wtth mass unemp16y- . 
ment, the nu!n.ber of strikes rose, and it becamP i'llpossibln for 
the thoorottcians of C'3.pttal1sm to maintain thu claim that 

=Western capitalism could avoid crisis- otd Marx's "no~mattsm" 
\'Jas confirmed; 

- bfg strikes and mass movements conf'i:r·mod the Maoist analysis . 
that cap1 talism had been rostor~xl tn Eastern Europe' , 1=1n1 that 

,moreover~ it . \'las a very brutal and unstabl·n ea pi tall srn whl. eh 
in tho short term had to face bio; crises . 
. · 

Such vim~s had been reioctod as fantastic inventions \'Jhen trw 
Maoists stood a.lone in holdin~ them ln the early 1970s. What 
happened ·when th~} ideas bei.Z'an to broad throu~h in many parts of 
socipty at ; the approach of the 19A0s? 

Tho Maot st rnovumon~ in Europe collapsE~d .and "di sappearo1. Its 
development follol'wd its o~m J'1lles. rt · w'l.s "not of thE~ b.ta:~ - ~~ 
European \'Wrld 11 , but of "two se~all \'Wrlds": "the world of tho st11d~mt 

(\>a.nd youth .' movE~mont" and "the \'Jorld of the vTesturn ChinesH- . · 
oriented communists". Durtn9.: tts political \'llntnr in the ht~, 

.European wortd, the pink rosos of spring; bloornPd ln 1 ts tv·J O small 
\'Wrlds. Romantic youna: shv~ ent Maoists l'IE>.re i ntoxicatE~d in th<'! 
student movomunt and ste~pod in thn flar-al-1ay Cu·l tura.l Rnvolut.t on. 
But _\'Jhen th~~ - "bil2' world" tha\'wd and · beca.ine rtpe . for these inE~as, 
sprin~ \'-Jas over 1n the 11 t11JO small WJrJt:ds 11 • The . studEmts S9.\'J 

only black brambles and t1irned homo, dl sappotmt (~d -. 
Tht~ M.a,olst .p~rties .lac.ked a self-lmo\'(led~e that mL<rht have 

enabled thor:l). to undo1·stand hO\'l to make the lnap bet"\'Jeen those 
di ffernnt worlds, or that a. leap vias necl~ssary. 

They did. not .. understand tha.t it is never nnoua;h to have ~-
11c0rrect line'! .. ·ror' the obiuctlve and. lonl:!:-term movement, unless lt 
ls possible td 11nk ~his up with the real, conc~~t~ ana sub1ect1ve . 
movement. They believed 1t was suf'fici~nt to be rl~ht ob1aottve1y, 
\'Jlthout playing a sub.jectively useful rolE~ no\'J, · vllth this klna· · ·- , 
of undorlylnp; attitude, confirmatton by nvnnts of the thEwrtes th(~y 
embrac~d for . some .sorved to deepbri' tho ideoloo;lca.l crisis: Still . 
the masses did not shm·l up. Cadre- Level militants who had ha.sE~d 
all their poll tlcal \'Wl'k on a theoretical world-view and. anaivsis 
be~an to . feel the · sky \'~as ·· falling. The.y WHre llk~ a ~amhlm· who 
ha.d won the big ~ottery and . then discov~red that they wouldn4 t 
pay him the prize mon·ey. "Yo1l. can't trust anybody anyinore." 
11 N0th1na; works the \'Jay 1 t should." 

· The ~arious re~~t16ns · a~on~ Wt~sterri Mao~sts illustrate the 
different reactions of intellectual cadres l'lhen tho supHrstruct1u·e · 
of a movement (thn theory) collapses . Many rank-a.nd-f1le members 
just quietly d}.sappearf~d. ·some theorottcal specialists triE~d t .o 

, . follml the nm1 11 Ch1nese turn", ;·h1.st 1=1s they(\t!e) had t~arltE~r 
.},·\ follmled other "turns". ThE~ problem, hmJever, is that lt ls 

" nm1 the official line of the C<;P that p1=1rt t es like thn Ita Uan, 
French, Spanish and Engllsh rovislonlst parties are real co.mrnunist 
parties. What, then, is the loi.Z'ical consnquence for Maoists \'1ho 
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have spun~ several years fi~htln~ such parties? For somn, it ts 62 
to _d6 a _solf-qrltlclsm ·and 1oin -thum. Or to joln corrospondin2ly 
"radical" p!i_rtJes like tho so'ctal demo-crats in Eno;la.nd, Gm·manv, 
E'ranc'o or Scandtnavia. · . 

Others took ·a~othe~ look and the central theses of "classical 
·Maoism", suddenly dl scovernd ·all kir)ds of errors, and hysterically 
turne1 to the qther extreme - from "ove!·ythina; right" to 
"overythlng wrong" - .ahandontn~ cornmunt sm ~ll thout much·- a~j o. Thl s 
~~~s thn case for the ma,jority <B~ the lE.>.adol's ~1ho ·closed dmm 

· KPD ln Germany . 
. Still others _ escapod lnto sacta.ri~n rnonF.tstnry-like oraantzations 

and t~rned thPlr backs on all probl~ms by cliri~~nq to ~og~F.ttic, 
. rltuallstic . comrriunlsm~ 11 Tho Chinese are trattors, evorythln~ thev 
-critlclze is by dofinitton rla;ht. Everybody ln the :whole ~w:t·ld ts 
:against us, ~w - are •thH only true Christiansr, dof'endlnP.: oursolvos 
in the ldE.wloglcal catacombs a~alnst all outstdnrs . 11 To kHep 
thHQ.or~an1zat1on to~ethtn· they escapo~ into the ldoolo~tca l camp 
of . the . Albantan uMlnl torn" or 11 Gan~; of Four" tEmdency. 

Despl to the ou_tl'~ard d t fferoncH 1 n for'Il, ln content the .lat tHr 
rnactlons are closel.v connncted. Both- are E~motional and ideolo.c~:l cal 
react tons, not_ rat tonal or · sctentlfic onos. They both nYpJ·E.~ss 
the search of tho studnnt and youth rnovomont for ideals and 
absolutes - absolutely rl~ht or absolutely :wron~. - Th~y contlnuo 
tho 11 orthodox" communist hnrl ta12;u of Pt thPT' 150~ support for 
an ldeal society and mother party, or a complete break :wtth 

. communl ·sm. 
Who -·managed to avoid ·all of these pitfalls? 
Not Many. No one compl6tely. 

* * * * * 
(Noto·s from a chaptm· of a Nor~w~ian · book by :·a 'member of th(~ 
AKP(t'VIL) 

· .Sovrit.. 
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